
]rgumeiils''''Pro : aria'"Con 
Given on State Issues ̂ -S-

End to News Blackout Resident 
Promised hv Bruiiisina (Completes

By CHARLES !. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman, 46lh District

A pamphlet titled "Proposed 
to Constitution,

TIIK ARGUMENTS for and 
against the various items are 
shorter and easier to read
than the proposed amend

I'mpositi.HH ;md Proposed j ments and laws, but it obvious Fni  ,
1-av.s.   toother with argu- that those writing the argu- i '* ' »
Hients, to be submitted to th«  nts ' «> vprv strongly one ;' * A

-nt all the

electors of the State of Ctli- »»? or the
fornia at the general election, anjumonti may
Tuesday. Nov. 6, IW2. I
l»en printed for distnlmti
to aU registered voters in ('
fornia by Frank M. Jonl
secretary of state, State Opi-
tol, Sacramento. Including the
covers, th« pamphlet consists
of 46 pages.

It is a tremendous job for 
the lecretary of state to m ' 
this pamphlet to all Calif m- 
registered voters, hence evi 
one will not receive his to,
 t the same time. Some people 
believe that state senators and 
members of tlu« Ax-emWy <liv 
tribute the pan-phlef, hut tins 
Is erroneous. I receded live 
(5) copies ind have given out 
four, leaving only one for my-
 elf. If yon do not receive one 
from the secretary nf Male 
Within a nsHon.ihlf turn-. 
please write direct to him.

ti
or may not 
facts. It re-

«. time to read the pro- 
amendment* and laws 

>'ives but you, as a voter, 
< an DC come fully informed in 
no other way,

Some voters write and tele 
phone incumbents and other 
landiiiates for public office 

1 ;«-k in detail how they 
ii vote on each of the 
sod amendments and 

._. .-. This is a very natural 
and human thing to do be 
cause it saves time, but a 
u)!n who does this is ac 
tual^ forfeiting hte duties as 
a riti/en.

Is not Influenced by the names 
of the authors of the nn 
ments. For example. I nm

of the Protestant
Church but can as-
that the Right Rev,
Pike, btehop of the

Episcopal Diocese of Califor- u-t-n Kt-lting in recent years." 
nit, does not represent either Bruinsma said. "And there's no 
the religious or political views reason the Congressman can't 
of the majority of Kpisco-1 keep In better fmicb with th*

"Third, I would issue a regu 
lar newsletter from my Wash 
injttnn office reportinc to th 
voters on current legislation.

Training
Phillip W. Adams.
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Riviera Hotneownerg 
Slate Dinner-Danee

, Fall dinner-dance of 
22009 i Riviera Homeownrrs has

the es arc being limited -.Jiti
. .. _- ..  ..----.- - - Hkets. and reservations

Grant Ave., is one of 20 young , scheduled for Saturday eve arc now beiim taken by John 
Fourth. I would »enU out. Southern Californlans who will I n |ng Q^ 20, in the Palos Ver | Johnson at FR 8-166,1 «nd

periodic questionnaires to de-1 become journeymen refrigera 
termine how voters in this | ^/i^.H1!'.l?0?^. !!'. 
district feel about major issues 1 ing completion of

palians of California.
Finally Proposition No. 24 

is neither a partisan political 
issue nor a religious Issue. It 
is a sincere attempt to curtail 

j the activities of communists 
j and their \\ niu.i'hi,'. i - m Cal- 
'ifornia. Th.>xo --i|'p-jii.::g and

people if he works at it
Bruinsma spelled out

cific five-point program that
would give lijcai voters a better
knowledge
gressnian

of how their Con- 
s serving them.

"FIRST," he said, "1 would

"AN'D FIFTH, r would be 
back in this district every time 
Congress adjourns to give 
voters a chance to bring their 
problems to me personally,"

Bruinsma said he had con 
ferred extensively with local 
newspaper publishers and re 
porters throughout the area to 
work out a sound communica-

can do so employ a full-time press secre-those o;<:>   
with a clear cunuience if they tary to keep all local news- 
read carefully the proposed papers informed of Washing 
amendment itself and not rely ton events affecting this area." 
entirely on either the argu- j "Second, I would open a will never again suffer a news

tion system.
"It definitely can be done," 

he reports. "If elected on Nov. 
6, t promise that local voters

ments for or against it. or the full-time Coimn- f if Id i blackout about their Congress-

FOR EXAMPLE, I am per-
sonally \otint; "VFS" on I'ro 
posed ConMitiitniii.il \inend 
men! N» -4 en Subvene c At- 
activities, but several o£ my 
Republican and Democratic 
friend-: havv told me they mm 

'. • Mth.mcji the> ;i«l- 
in.l mat tneir attitude is li.i-.ed 
upon what they have read in 

veraive Activities, often called ; gome newspaper ' "

names of the sincere, distin- office in this district to provide man's activities. I'll always be 
guished authors ol these argu- ;on-the-icenc li.iM<>n with local available for comment. M\ 
ments. (people and local happening? I position will nlways be known "

apprenticeship training pro 
gram conducted by the refrig 
eration and air conditioning in 
dustry.

Adams will be honored at 
a banquet to be held in the 
Mayfair Hotel in Los Angeles 
on Friday. He will receive a 
certificate of apprenticeship 
completion awarded by the 
Joint labor-management train 
ing committee, and will also 
be presented with his journey 
man card from the Refrigera 
tion Fitters branch, local 250 
of the United Assn.

Completion of the Intensive 
training program signifies that 
the apprentice has received 
720 hours of classroom instruc 
lion conducted under state and 
industry supervision.

des Country Club, It was an 
nounced here yesterday.

Dinner will be served at 8 
p.m. and dancing to Les Tron- 
sier's music is scheduled to 
begin at 9 p.m., according to 
Mrs. Carl Rogers, who is In 
charge of arrangements and 
the program.

Billed u a benefit dance, $1 
of each $6 ticket will be used 
to provide furnishings for the 
new youth center building now 
under construction at El Re- 
tiro Park.

Supervising decorations for 
the affair will be Mrs. Ragner 
Thomson, and entertainment 
Is being planned by Tom 
Roach and Dave Halstead. 
Among the events of the eve 
ning will be a dance contest, 
for which prizes are being ar 
ranged.

Richard Dodge at FR 5-0143

PUN JABS

FOOTBALL COACH

SOME PEOPLE have written 
and telephoned me asking 
lor Proposed Constitutiun.il 
Amendment No. 24 on Sub-

the Louis Francis Amend 
ment, but members of the As 
sembly and state senators are 
Dot supplied with separate 
copies of any proposed amend 
ments to the State Constitu 
tion. The full text of Proposi 
tion No. 24, with arguments

and they
have not yet read the text of 
the amendments or the argu- 
mens for and against it.

The argument in the secre 
tary of state's pamphlet on be> 
half of Proposition No. 24 WM 
written by Malcolm ChampUn, 
past state commander, Amerl-

ff^l^t" :"","? !0"^ can Legion. Califomit'DepartIn the pamphlet mailed !D all 
voters by the secretary of 
Hate. Those wanting sduit 
al information should writ ' 
Louis Francis. 1415 El f.ir 
Real. San Mate-- >'••''•<

When you r
phlet on jifopnsi-ii amend 
ments to the Male i 'on-!:! til;.-:]
 nd proposed !.!« > pi'-.^e 
read not only   - 
for and again
also the i««nm : ... ... .elves '. . :
loul orijan i/at ions pass resolu 
tions for or against one or 
Bore of the propped ameiul 
menis and laws unr 
literature supporting t n e \ r 
positions. These are worth 
reading but under the Amen 
an system of pm-frnment, farh 
voter should IH» fullv informed
 nd make his ow n deaitou be- 
fort election day.

ment, and former FBI agent; 
Judge Byron J. Walter* of Los

iii.m of the b» \t-., 
County Board of Super,^ 

*   *
I PERSONALLY h.nc-

n!l the authon of the ; 
nscnli for and anam-it i"; 
aitiun 24 and kno* sons 
them Intltnat' / but mv

USC to Study 
Air Pollution

Public react. oin to ;iir pollu 
tion In the I v ' . i 
will be the <. /. :
tailed Study to IM< conducted
by the Population Heseari h 
laboratory at the tmvei^iu
Of Southern ('.ilifiiriua

The sludy adds a new, ihnieii- 
IIOIl to l-AlcilMVi- Mil puiiutiull
research already underway at
USC.

Conducted under contract 
from the U. S. Public Health
Service, the Miidy will be «su 
pervised liy His (.voi^e h.i 
bagli and Maunii' Van ArMlnl.

. :. ru' or a determining factor

: 'i-sji-te tin* tad tliat nuii'h
nii|M>rt«iit wurk on (he physio- 
l"i:ual effecti of air pollution 
already hai bl-eii .      by 
I sc'i Allan Hane. . M 
lion and School of .lletiiiitie 
little ii really known ab»u!

la know
aiflut-nteseo^irectors of the USC lab in lhelr Um tnd ,0 what ^ 

tht Department of Sociology . , .

AN.SU KRi tO OUT
^iiouid help in d*.

i»f p«>ple who

KP TO ineaMHe and 
analyze pubhe atutudrs lowanl 
air pollution as an environ 
mental hazard, the study will 
begin with interviewing van- 
OU§ groups Of UN Angeles an-a 
residents. Aiming thi-in will u> 
those who have tnuved Miliun 
th« laat year, non-movers and 
those who are In-movers into 
housing units which have been 
vacatfil in thf last year

Ifl thcsi: liitt-rviews, I'SC'i 
reseaielit'rs will i»e st'eknu; it- 
answers to sueli question.-, a a

How is the level of air pollu 
lion related to attitudes toward 
«ir pollution?

ARK ATTITUDES toward air 
pollution inlluenced by other 
i-nviriiiiiiiental h 
brush lac.,, Ilu 
slides?

How are attitudes toward nit
pollution related to «.m-i:>l uinl 
fcoiuinui' .slatu.%   .   '     
Ju Uw laiiuly iifu eu.t ..i ...- (!, 
still working, children al no me 
children grown and gone)?

Doeg air pollution influence 
a commitment to the uiban 
or suburban way of life'

What are the inilucii<r% oi 
air pollution upon jratUniis in 
house. iieiL-jiiiui hiMid anil oilie

(JUt

TIIK
Ntion-, 

i»tnL»« the 
both tend 
nore air i

Van AI> <rk

Airman Firs! Cla.ss SlrpheR
C. Trgliis of 'lorrance is »ery-
'"" ; '" Suitduwu, W)o., Air
! nimaniJ radar sta>

r the first portable
mver plant built fm

  ' .>ice was deiiuateil

IS tin

IS AIR

and Mr-, Julius Tcgbs of :»I7 
K Double SI He entered Die 
service in July 1958.

The run lear power plant, 
uliiiii replaces conventional 
power generators which usetf 
mote in a million gallons 
of fuel oil a year, is i^     ii on 

mil .tie used on a at gjte atop 6.000-1 »ot \\.,IM-H 
;i. i I'eak in an area *i»cu liie 
* * * i Plains Indians once danced for 
pollution on inter- their iun god

'nnmguneupoti*^$^-

Shopping log cwriM th« ball to 
ruing priot . . . and uorn with odv»r«.t*d 
tombmalion for your food budgtt. Join thl {h**rinf 
VWi mU Shopping lag.

COMET

tfy day of fh« wtvkl Thot't a 
Mtitfitd ihepptrt who

Dry Milk 3f 
Cream of Wheat H- 19* 
Nestle's Quik 7 ! 3? 
Pancake Mix '39' 
CH.B. Syrup ,  29"

law, Fon»»-.r<i«r ^ _  
TOMATO JUICE *£ 5f 

STRAWBERRIES '£' 5? 

MEATS for BABIES J cJ? 5? 

ffivSJvToiNNERS *JJ?"- 7 J

CLEANSER
With Chlormo! Bleach

Cheese Pies ,':  
Dinners 
Shrimp Creole 
Rich's Whip
Downy , ^'

FRESH BUTTER 3£ 67* 
GRAPE JUICE ~~ 33' 
CREAM CORN i~ 2i35«

ENCHILADAS 'iSrjil
f/ejtor, Flnti Fiultt &

Del/ca/C'isen Specials

FARMER JOHN 
FULLY COOKED
WMi That *W«t*fn Smotnf' Flavor 
No SiwMiagt... lalt* in HoM A< Timrf

SHANK PORTION 
5-llS. AVG, WT.

REEDSPORT 
CHIfSf

OM DM "Stwfy*

^ 69-

WISCONSIN 
SAUERKRAUT

MIMM.IOMN 
AU MEAT

SMOKED 
SALMON

Fresh, Firm and Flavorful 
URGE SLICING SIZE

BELL PEPPERS 
CRISP CELERY 
PRUNE PLUMS

Stuffing

Ital.cm Variety

Friih

YOUM6 HM

TURKEYS
Nt* Crop-(.,-udo A 

Colifornlo Grown

WhoUHami 
Butt Portion 
Ham SHcos

cB* 4%

fit

jfjffYiyyD 
M CREAM

f 1 fntft ii g Quality AM'I Flavon

.TOILET

TISSUE
^ -4 loll Pexlu

FAMIIY SIZE

MEAT PIES,
Von'i & Shopping Bag Frozen
'8f EF or CHICKEN j
**2*.or PIE

STRAIGHT BOURBON
$3*9

| DRY GIN $^99 VODKA $O99

MULMOOK ... 80 P«OO#
Our Own Exclutiv* Brand
Fin* Quality at a low, low MM

VON'S BAKERIES
Ai AH 77 locoi.om

Shepherd's Bread
35<d teof with the

. «ad« TaH*l

VAN de KAMP'S
All Von'i Mill. Or'r

COOKIE 
ROUND-UP 
7 Varieties

O.S.OA chok. Y,
Ttnd«r and Tally

SMALL LOIN IAMB CHOPS 

LARGE LOIN or RIB CHOPS

Chock Steaks ^ 

Ground Chuck "^ 

Sliced Bacon A^

SKIIT ROIL-ON
DEODORANT

ICI HUE

R^ulaf 
$1.00
Sin
Ml. 

1S«ON

69»

GOLDEN FRIED

HALIBUT

nttH OOVB tou 
watiiH OTIItm "j^"

Ivory Bar Soap 
Ivory Bath Bars 
Draft Detergent 
Dash Detergent

CHCKM Of HA

Albacore Tuna
WHITE MIAT

Margarine
<HMN OIANT

Asparagus
u; sruis OK*

' I TAUCAN 4b9

Breaded Seafoods
KOUMMT

Beef Steaks
HKUfM 

J OI. PKO. I0s $ i
1S035 PAC. COAST HJV.'Y AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCi

Camay Soap tt-^ft 312°« 
Camay Bath Bart 21 29* 
Cascade Detergent *12' 45* 
Cheer Detergent tiTA 69*

1260 W. REDOHDO BEACH BLVD - IN GARDENA


